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"•t̂ He ffcpuieof Commons hav ig received His Maje-
•*• sties Pleasure to aiten 1 Him this morning iti the 

ianquetting-H 'use, His Majesty was pleased tq s*?ea,k 
fcotbem* aifjiloweth:' 

Gentlemen, 

C
Ouli I have beeti Silent, 1 would rather hive 

chosen to be so, than to nil to mind things 
so u„Jir 'for youiontcdilt w/'tfi. as ate con-
Uincd in some parts of your Ust Address, 
wherein you hive entrenched upon so ut-

faubtida Rig' of the Crown, that I am confident it 
frill oppeir tLno Age ( when the .Sword was not 
drawn) rlLr wt Pre) ogitlve of making .F-totee and 
War hfith been so ti.ingtroi/ly invidtd, ^ . 
• "Tou do noi content your selves with,itstx'vtg Meto 

^nterinto such Leagues, as may b: for the liffty of 
%f>e \\hgdom, but you tell Me whit fort of Lugucs 
tbey mu3 be, md with whom, (and as po r Ad
dress is worded) it is more liable to heundetiioodto 
be by your Ltave, thantt four Request, tha/t,i fl>ould 
guakj fu ch other Alliances, is I pleafi, frith other cf 
*\h( Cj-tfederates. •, . 

Should I suffer this fundamental Power of making 
Weace- and Wir to be fe far invided, \ though but 

'pnce'l is Ho have tbe manner tnd circumstance's of 
J-eagnes prescribed to Me hy Parliment, it's plain 
that no Prince or Stategould any longer believe thit 
tbe Sovereignty of England festsyn the frown, Ndr 
ttsuld I thinks Ay Self lo ftgnifie my more to 
foreign Princes thin the empty Sound of a t\ini. 
Wherefore you may rest assured, that no Condition 
fiill mtkje Me depart from , or lesson jo ejftntitl It 
firt of tfce Monirchy, And I am willing re believe 
foweUof this House of Commons, thitl tm tons dent 
thffc inconsequences are not intended byyott. 
. Theft are in short the Reasons, why i cm hy no 
means fpprove «f ysmr Address^ and yet though you 
hive declined to grtnt rife that Supply which is so 
necessity to thc Ends of it, I do again dpcltrett you, 
ihat ts I have done ill that lay in My Power since 
your last Meeting, so i" wil" still apply my Self by all 
the means I cm, to let the World fee M)'Cire bots) 
pt thc Security ml Satisfaltion of My People', al
though it may a t be with those Advantages lofhem, 
•whichby yiur Asttstiinc.esI vaghthave. procured. 

And Hit Ma esty was fa (her pleased to declare His 
pleasure ro thern, 'hat the House shiuldbe Adjourned 
yXl the 16'h of •J.ciy ex , tc-liK.g thern He would 
give them noticeb. Hi-P oclanuation when HbMajesty 
intended they Ihould Sit -igii" 5 which Hn Mijesty was 
pleased tp fay ih-juld nt?r be till thc Winter, unleft 
there were some extraordinary occasion of calling them, 
sooner. 

And accordingly being returned to Westminster, the 
House of Commons was Adjourned till tbe 16 of fuly 
•{text. 

The House of jtord/s at the fame time > upon 
like signification of the Kings Pleasurê  was Adjourned 
likewise till that time. 

\\eghorne, May 10. The Cardinal of Ports Cl-
tero,. who is to take upon him the Government of 
Sicily, was according to our last advices still atGa-
eta, from whence he intended to pass over to Pa
lermo, without touching at Naples. Since the death 
of the Marquis de Caste I Rodrigo, the Count di 
Sertinna commands in chief in Sicily, till the arrival 
of che said Cardinal, wfyo hath lately defeated a party 
of f rencfi near ^elizscp, that were abroad With design 
td have surprised a small place in that Negbborhood. 
The last French Convoy from Thoulon, was arrived ac 
Mefsfni j and on the other side two Spanish Regiments 
toeregpp safe from Reggio to Melirjfj). "̂The, Corsairs 
fof Barbary having very much infested the Coasts near 
Ctvita yecchia, the tope has ordered his Gallies to 
fall forthwith" to clear those Seas. Here are at pr -̂
senc 'n this Pf>rt 8 French Gallies, bound for Sicily,. 
with several Tenders, having been detained some days 
bjr contrary Winds. 

Massif, May ipx On the last ot'^pril the King 
arrived ar. the palace of Alxiferii npat, Sing ezt> where 
he repqfed himself1 dime time, and in. the evening gave 
^udicpce to tfie Nobility and Gentry that can\e to com
pliment his Majesty Jipcin _his arrival, , ""The next day 
being designed for ̂ Majesties solemn entrnace into tlje 
City, the Streess were richly adorned.withTapifdies 
and many Arches of exquisite contrivance, with Figures 
and Inscriptions suitable totbeqccasicm, and .abouc Jive 
"n the afternoon, his Majesty mounted on .horseback,' 
and was received at his entrance into tfie City, under 
a rich Canopy, bprne by severa". of the Magistrates, all 
of them in their Gowns of red Damask fringed ,with 
Gold ; before the King went several Officer of his 
ijoilse; the Grandees and Nobility followed the, Ca-
rst-py* "ind the Puke of Hisar carried tbe naked Sword, 
•as, Chamberlain of the Kingdom. In this order they 
proceeded to the Crunch of St Salvador, wljere thje 
Ceremony,of the Oath was to be performed; ahd be
ing at some distance mec by theArchbishpp and Chapter;, 
thjtj'ing qjighted,andwas conducte,d]inco the Church,* 

I where TeDeunt was fung, aud his Majesty i.eiog stated 
o\ an Eminence, erected for that purpose, fyetweeji the 
Quire and tbe great A^W* the La,ws; of thacI£ingdo"ri. 
were^ead tp faim.and he swore the qbsennance os them £ 
which dope, the \King returned to the Palace^ The; 
resto/ the evening was folerrini'ted with the running of 
Built before the Palace , with Bonfires., rye. "Thft 
French in Catalonia begin tp draw together, and the/ 
seem-to threaten thc siege of Rosas, with the assistance 
of certain Frigats arid Gallies, who, it's said, appear 
before thac place. Tr|e Prince of Pirmt, Vicergy of 
that Kingdom, though indisposed in fait health, was 
bastnjng from Barcelona ro the Frontiers- for tbatthe: 
Generals of the Spanish Cavalry and Artillery refuses} 
to b,e under theordecs ofthe puke of Bturnonville. 

Hague, ̂ H-ieji. Wehavenow?,"fcrtjcularacccu""i*: 
of what palled at Tobago ; atidj, if i> said ' that not 
only 9UJ own ship* which Were dri»«rj ashore jareg9|C 
off again, but likewise that the Cannon of the Count 
d'EstieesMf; which Vas burnt,, will be got up* - Here, 
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